
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Panting, OTcrcoati- n- or Fnncy Vesting.

"Kindly pall and examine my stock of
and Domestic Woolens. A tine stock to

elect from.
Butts made from the lowest prices to the high-

est grade.

J. A. Eberle. Fine
Tailoring.

THE DALLK;, OllKOOX.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION l'lUCE.
One week f 15
One month 50
One year 6 00

BAT DR DAY NOV. 11, 1SJ0

INCAPABILITY OF THE BRITISH
OFFICEIiS.

"With nn army of British privates
and French officers," said Bonaparte,
near the end of his days, ''I could
conquer the world !" The judgment
of the great Corsican as to the in-

competency of England's officers has
"been ratified by ninny wars. The

" blunder of Gen. White in sending a
force against a far larger army which

iras in a strong position ought to
compel his retirement from the army,
but it was not so destructive in its
consequences as was the folly of
Pakenham at New Orleans in 1815,
in attacking Jackson's forces which
were behind the cotton bales, when
lie could have flanked them with com-

paratively little trouble. Gage made
a similar blunder at Bunker Hill.
uecumcniiy the mttisb gained a
"victory there, for they gained the
ground fought over, but it was at
such a loss of life and it brought out
tho Gghting qualities of the handful
of Americans so clearly that it was

morally a defeat.
In each case, and in many others

which could be cited, the mistake of
the British officers was partly due to
ohtuseness and partly to contempt
for the fighting qualities of their
enemies. When Montcalm, during
the conflict known in American
history as the French and Indian
war, but which, in its larger aspect,
is known to the world as the seven
years' war, was stationed at Ticon-dero- ga

with 3000 men to hold it
against the British advance under
Abercombie, the British having an
army of 15,000, some of bis officers
wanted him to retreat, and many of
xnem Believed an attach would mean
not only French defeat, but the
capture of the whole French army.
Montcalm evidently knew Abcr-cromb- ie,

however, and consequently
held his ground. White's intellectu-
al ancestor, Abercrombie, committed
a far more serious and costly blunder
than White, for he allowed Montcalm
to fortify his position, which, on one

.

refused to up his artillery, nnd
consequently the largest and most
finely equipped British army which
bad ever appeared on American
continent along to that time was

beaten with a loss of 2U00 men by a
farce numbering scarcely of
its own.

Tho fighting qualities of the Brit-
ish at Ticonderoga were superb, as
they proved to be At New Oi

Bunker Hill and in the Transvaal,
but no bravery on tho part
of private soldiers and lino of officers

can compensate for the stupidity
commanders. When the youthful
Washington tried to teach the im- -

pulsive and supercilious Braddock
the way In which to fight tko Indians
and tuo French, the latter of whom
fought in the Indian stylo when this
was advisable, Braddock refused to
hear him, but British historians arc

well agreed that if the com-

mander at that time had been Wash-

ington instead of Bfnddoek the
French Fort Duquesno would have
been captured nnd the massacre of
British and colonial troops by the
Indians would have boon averted.
But neither Braddock's blunder nor
that of Aborcrombie in the same war
taught the officers the rudi-

ments of their trade, and this was

one of the reasons why, in the war a

dozen years afterward, the Americans
were successful, even under seriously
adverse conditions, in most of their
campaigns, and independence was

gained.

Cn.li lu Your Checks.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Jan. 1, 1890, will he paid at my
office, interest cease after bept. 14th,
lSa'J. U. L. I'lIIXMPS,

Oountv Treasurer.

All persona wishing to take children,
either hoys or girls, for legal adoption or
on indenture, should write to W. T
Gardner, superintendent of tho Boys
ana Curls' Aid bociety of Oregon, at
Portland, who can procure for ttieni do
sirnblc children of all ages. All applicn
tions must be filed in advance. tf

Turkey Slmot.
mere wilt be a turkey and pigeon

shoot on tho beach Wednesday and
Thursday, Nov. 20th and 30th, conducted
by A. Marsh nnd Isaac Joles.

J. D. Bridges, Editor "Democrat,"
Lancaster, N. H., says, "One Minute
Cough Cure is the best remedy for croup
I ever used." Itnmjtdiately relieves and
cures coughs, colds, croup, asthmu,
preumonia, bronchitis, grippe and nil
throat nnd lung troubles. It prevents
consumption. Kutler Lrug l;o.

I had dyspepsia fifty.seven years and
nBVer found permanent relief till I used
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I um well
nnd feel like a new man," writes S. J.
Fleming, Murray, Neb. It is the best
digestant known. Cures all forms of in-

digestion. PhysicianB everywhere pro-

scribe it. Butler Drug Co.

Millions of dollars, is the value placed
by Mrs. Mary Bird, Hnrrlsburg, Pa., on
the life of her child, which she saved
from croup by the use nf One Minute
Cough Cure. It cures all coughs, colds
and throat and lung troubles. Butler
Drug Co. 0

Clarke & Falk have a full and com-
plete line of house, carnage, wagon nnd
barn paints manufactured by James E.
Patton, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Ctttorts VITALITY.nervita LOST VIGOR
AND MANHOOD

Cures Impotency, Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess and indis-
cretion. Ancrvotimicnml
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks ant'
rpstnrnn flip firo nf votith.
By mall 50c per box; O boxes

lor W-.- 50; vrith.u written jriiuran
teo to euro or rcfuud tho money.

NRV1TA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICACO, ILL,

Sold by Blnkeley & Houghton, The
miles, Ureiron.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
artificially d Igests the food and aids

.Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing tho exhausted digestive nr.

j.apuyaia, jimiijctiuuu, neariDurn,Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
BlckHeadache.Gastralgla.Craraps.and
all other results of imperfect digestion.

Prepared by E. C. DeWl-.- t A Co.. Crjlcajjo.

Bntler Drug Co., The Dalles, Oregon

side, was of great natural strength, f?9, t is the latest discovered digest-- .
tonic. No other preparationattacked it on that side instead of can approach it in efficiency. It in- -

on the aides in which it was weak. ?iLel,eea?.nd??rnia,ie.ntlypures
bring
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ItiMEASE 1
helps the team. Saves wear and

expense. Bold everywhere. U
made

STANDARD (ML OO. jB

A good
drug: sign.

l 'k 1

You well know that a good drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goods
Handled and the manner of doing bust
ness that makes and keens this business
We are pleased with the result of our ef
forts to supply tno best drugs at tun
best price. Wo are particular about tho
compounding of them.

V--

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 Second Street. THE DALLES

Just What
Yoa mant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore craced a simdo stock. Heal imitn.
Hon creton effects at nrditmrv nripua.
Good nnners at chean miner nririR.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
ior Bniau price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

with mnlnses than vinegar, is un old
saying, but

Tanglefoot Ply Paper
catches more than either. No insect
can resist its attraction and once within
its power ttie tormenting possibilities of
that intent are over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains m ny otiier prepa-

rations for destruction of Insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.
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BROS.
OENEKAL

Biacksmiins

Horsesnoe IS
Wagon and Carriage Werk.
Fish Irothers' Wagon.

TMrd and Jefferson. Piionc 159

Clarke it Falk haye received a carload
of the celobrated James E. Fatton
strictly pure liquid paints.

OJRL&N.
AM TWK SOIIKDULK. AltlUVK

ran Kitou Dalles. Kiuim.

Knt Suit l.nkc, Donvcr, Kt. Knt
Mull Worth, Omnliii, Khii- - Mull

11:.MU. in. mt city, Ht. Umls, 3:1Ai m
Clilcnito mill Kant.

Brolnino Wiilln Wiilln, Hpoknuc, Hpokiino
Flyer .Mlimeiiimlln. St. I'mil, Hyer.

6:40 1. ni. it u 1 u t li, Mllnmiki-c- , r:W a. in
Chicago and East.

8 p. ni. Kbom 1'oiiTi.ANn. 4 p.m.
Ocean Hteatimlilim.1

For bun Krone!
January ?2,

niul every live days
theii'iiltcr.

p. ni. 1 r, in.
Kx.hiiiulay Columbia Kv. Btoamcrs. Kx.HutuInj

To Astobia mill Way
Bntiinlny IjiiiJIuks.
10 p. m.

Gil. 111. WlLLASlKTTK UtVKlt. 4:.10p. W.
Kx.auiulay OrcRon City, Nowhere, Ex.humliiy

Baleiu A Way IjuiiI's.

T O. Ill, WH.LAMKTTB AND YAM- - 3:30 p. ni.
TlK'S.T Imr. JUL!. HlVKltS. j.M0Il.,WCll

niul but. Orcfrnn City, Daytiin, mill Krl.
ami

fill. ni. WlLLAMIITTn UlVKlt. 4:30 p. 111.

Tuc.Thur, I'lirtlmiil t Ciuvullli, Tin1., llmr
uml Silt, ami mill Hat.

SNAKF. RlVKn. l.BAVK
I.v lilpnrln ltlparia to lulston. I.rwiston

daliy dully

Parties iloslrinir to ko to HennncrHlimilil
iaKo.n. i, lonvniK i hu nniies in o:;ji p. in
nialiliiL' iliri'ct cunnccllnns at Kvnnnur In notion
Itetiiruliiir iiitiklnirdlrectciiuiiectinti at Ilemmur
junction witiiM). l.arrlvniK at tiiu imncaiit
i:io p. m.

N'o. throucht frclcht. cast hound, does not
carry nastcnucrH: arrives 'J: 60 a. in.. UcimrU
3:i0u, in.

No. '.'I. liH'al (relent, cnrrle.i imnenucrM. ea.it
bouml: arrives 4 :su ji. in., ilcpartM 8:15 p.m.

No. "J l, wcit hniinil tlirnuirli (rclulit. ilm-- lint
curry pusiciiKcrs; arrives n:i& p m ncpitria
u;.w p. in.

No. aa. west hound local frclcht. carries rum- -

tenners; arrives 4:16 p. in., departs 8:so. m.
Knr full nnrtlculnrH call nil O. It. A N. Co.'b

agent The lialles. or Hdilress
W. H. HUHI.nUUT.

(Ion Pas. AL't.. l'ortlaml. Or,

p. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

ior. Seuoiiil & Lanolin, Tiioue 157

He DDiumma pac I'm.
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANDFAOTUKKKH OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
x)EIED BEEF, ETC.

J. 8. HCIIBNl, U. M. Hkai. ,
Casliler

First National Batik.
THE, DALLES - - - OREQON
A General Banking Buainese transacted

xrtjponiiB receivea, ouoiect to Might
Draft or flhi.W.

Oollectlons made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
now mm, nttu rranciBco anc Port-

land.
DIKKOTOK8

D. P. Thomphon. Jno. 8. Buuhmuk.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likuk.

H. M. Bkai.l.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

mm
Trade Marks

IraiAua
COPVRIOHTS &C.

onlolilr Moeruiii our Wliittier
inefitloti it probnijljr iiatentablo. Coniinunlcfc

' veiit treo

Scientific nmmt.
A
tulGiinmomeir ninxraiM

cltntlOo louruiS 'rernTi. udr.
rear

. kt v bu WMbiSrS! tlx

T
4

jHtkr Impulse

MANUKACTDItUD I1V

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

ClrculnrB nnd particulnra furnished on application,

P. S. GUNNING, Agent,
unU6. THE DALLES, OREQ0K

C. J. STUBLING
Wholosnlo and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskej.
from 'jfilfb to :H)Pu; enTloii. (4 to 15 ytturH nfcT.T

IMPORTED OOGNAOlriini $7.00 to 1S!.K) pf trillion. (11 to 20 ywir old.'
OALirOKNIA BRAKDIEB irom j.'I.'--

Tt

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on drnuultt, niul
Imjiurttid A In nnd l'ortor.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

and
our

some
of

341.

All

and

Wheels

w pi
and MotoR

in !ti.00 millon. (4 to 11 years old.'

Vul Hlutz and Olytnpm Ueer in bottiti

the
that go
nm'nnK nnf.

rates, aro not

and wo want

Court
OK.

Wasco Warehouse Compaoj
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii kinds

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinda

Headquarters for Bran. Shqrts, SmiKSd
Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle- -

ton FlOTir ','B 'onr ,B nxpreealy for funll;
ubb; ovorv nack is Kunranteud to givo Bntiifadlea,

Wa soil our uoods lower than any Iioiiho in the tradu, and if you don't thiniM
call and got our jiricua and bu convinced.

Highest Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats,

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and white. You can

Havana thing washed at tho Steam The

Maine point is quality
Merntt of work is such
Mi I PR to natroriizo us. Our
Hobson's choice, hut tho
Cevera high as pooplo
C-U-- B-A customer ours.

Corner of First
'Phone

DEALERS IN

kinds of

Funeral Supplied

pt

peoplo
nvn

standard which
think, to

and Street,

THE DALLES.

ljobes,

Burial Shoes

Ete.

mnnufactnrod

Prices

wash
Laundry.

Grandall&Barget

UNDERTAKERS
tf EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or. '

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.


